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'tfWE OPENING TOOLS." WISE MEN'ST MISTAKES'.'

INDIGESTION I

mm
Im,m1' Whlck B.r.l.,. Hr-b-rSome of the Queer Blunder. Mmd.

" T a.".W ,ru .Writer.. , tf "We 1,8ve for opening safes,"!Now thmand one meets with pa-- 1

ages in the works of the most cele-- Bald e foreman of the machine room I

brated authors which display an ig- - ' a 8afe 'ctery.'that no burglar!
cou,d tmitate tf ot tbemButnorance of things that every schoolboy"

Is supposed to know. u would be one cf tte most difficult
things in tte world for him to get evenBlr Walter Scott in his "Heart of

. . . .. A flierht of thflm. . Thft tool room tk

IX.
IT

& BTJRNSIDE STREETS' IT IrHitli hn" onnn ,a Yakuiuu oj'vuao uiq net vriuc no
having "the merit of those peacemak-
ers to whom it is pronounced as a
benediction that they shall inherit the
earth." Born and bred and passing
his life in Bible reading Scotland, Sir
Walter was yet ignorant of the fact
that it was to the meek that the in-

heritance of the earth was promised,
and the benediction of the peacemakers
was that "they shall be called the chll- -

COR. THIRD

WE FALL

AN ACTUAL

SUITS AT
SAVING OF MORE

uren or. vxou. clerk ha8 fcrgotten tne combination.
Dickens in his 'Tale of Two Cities" You can readily imagine that with a'

ays "the name of the strong man of bank or trUBt company lt ls an essen-ol- d

Scripture descended to the chief tlal mng to nave tne 8afe open before
functionary who worked the guillo- - business begins. When we send a
tine. One does not have to be a pro-- 1 man out he akea a wagon ioad of tooi8J
found student of the French revolution for he raust opPn the Bafe withoutto know that the notorious executioner Iug the locki and he doe8 not know pre.
who chopped off heads in the .PJace de clsely what Ule trouble ls, e carries
la Revolution was named Sanson and of himself witha photograph our ere-1- ,
not Samson. dentlals on it. Nor will he open the
. The lowest pupil in the lowest class mte whlle alone, Sonie bnnk offlciai

'

In history in the public schools knows mU8t relnain with him, no matter how
that lt was Balboa who discovered the long e Job tnkeg ls for our 0WD
Pacific ocean, yet Keats in his im-- 1 protection. Some very queer alleged
mortal sonnet "On First Lpoklng Into robberies have been charged to men '

Chapman's Homer" makes Cortes the sent our t opcn Bafes. '
man who stood "silent upon a peak in "To mechanics In our business it is '

Darien" and saw the great "south sea" laughable to read that a full kit of
away before him. glarg toolB has been found beside a

: The great Gibbon, who was so intol- - gafe, Ag j haVe said, it would require
want of the errors of other men, an express wagon to carry them, and .

Ipeaks in his "Roman Empire" of "the burglars don't Svork that way. If they
Oxus and the Jaxartes, two rivers of caro t0 take chances by blowing up a
ancient renown which descend from , gafe wltn dvnamlte it is another mat-- !

i

Two weeks ago you would not have considered these suits
at any price, for the simple reason 'that they are just a
trifle too heavy for hot-weath- er wear. But now that the
time is at hand to prepare fort cooler weather, you will
be interested in them, for the .weights are just right for
early fall,

i

Stylish Cut, Finely Finished,
Custom-Tailore- d Suits

That were made to sell from $20.00 to $35.00-f- iot only in
fancy mixtures, but in the much-wante- d blue serges, black
thibets, and unfinished worsteds. We've sold an immense
number of these suits last week at $15.00, but by September
10th we want every one of them to have a new owner, and
to accomplish this we've re-pric-ed

the entire lot and placed them on the
bargain tables for quick and decisive

clearing at the ridiculously low price

THAN HALF

$10.00

$2.45

3.45

Turnisbings
THESE

been reduced to the lowest

49c.
Men s 25c Half Hose, a large assortment

of different patterns,
marked at 12JC

Men's 50c Imported Half Hose, large
assortment,
marked at 25C

Men's Extra Heavy Collars,
styles, shaoes and i

each.:...;....::;;:;..:.:.. 9c

MEN'S TROUSERS, nds Jn neat striped
worsteds and cassimeres, medium

weight and dark colors, regular $4.00 and $5.00 values at

Men's $5.00; $6.00 and $7.00 Trousers.
imported stripe worsted rants, nign-grad- e cassimere pants. Im-
ported clay worsted Pants, extra fine blue serge Pants, fnest qual-
ity cheviot Pants

"I m troabled with stem- -
ch trouble. Thcdford'i Black- -

Draught did me more food J

in on weak than all Um doe-tor- 'a

medicine I took in
year." MBS. SARAH B.

. BHIBFIELD, EUettarille, Ind.

Thedford'eBlackDranght
quickly invigorates the n

of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. If you will
take a small dose of Thed-
ford's Black Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

THEDFORM

BLA(K-DRAI- M

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draug- not only re-

lieves constipation butcures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All drr(tpfist sell
packages.

"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

is the best medi-
cine to rngulato the bowels
I have ever used." MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ferry, N. C.

SoUSTIFSITIOfi

Terrlhls plagues, those itching, pestering dis-
eases of the skin. Put an end to misery. Doan's
Ointment cures. At any drug store.

A Parson's Noble Act.

"I want all the world to know,"
writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway,
R. I , "what a thoroughly good and re-

liable medicine I found in Electric Bit-

ters. Tbey cured i me of jaundice and
liver troubles that bad caused me

for many years. For a genu-

ine, cure they excel anything
I ever saw." Electric Bitters are the
eurprisa of all for their wonderful work
in Liver, Kidney and Stomach traubles
Don't fail to try them. Only 50 cents
Satisfaction is guaranteed by G. A.
Harding.

i Raised From the Dead.
'

C. W. Landls, "Porter" for the Oriental Hotel
Chanute, Kan., saye: "I knew what lt was to
suffer with neuralgia Indeed I did, and I got a bot-

tle of Ballard's Snow Liniment and I was 'raised
from the dead." I tried to get some more, but
before I had "diposed' of my bottle, I was cured
entirely. I am telltn' de truth too," 26c, SOo and
11 at Charman & Co's.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Clackamas county.

Joanna MoCarbery plaintiff, vs. W. A
McCarbery, defendant.

In the name ol the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you In the above
entitled oourt, on or before the 9th day of Oct-

ober 190:1, on or before alz weeks after
August 28 1U03, the date ordered by the County
Judge of the County of Clackamas, Oregon, for
the first publication of this summons herein,
and if you full so to appear and answer the
plHintlff will apply to the oourt for the relief
prayed in the complain For a decree

the bonds of matrimony existing between
nlaintiff and defendant, and awarding plaintiff
the enstodv of Reginald McCarbery, the minor
child of plalntltt and defendant.

xnis summons is puousnea ior sn cousecuuve
weeks by order ot Thoe. t . Kyan County Judge
of the Coenty of Clackamas, tate of Oregon,
made this 27th day or August raw

attorney for Plaintiff,
315 Chamber Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the Slate of Oregon, for
Clackamas county.

Belle Haddock, Plaintiff, vs. Roderick Haddock
Defendant

To Roderick Haddock, above named defend
ant;

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are horeby required to appear and er

the complaint Hied araiust vou in the above
entitled court and suit by the 11th day of
September, 1903, and if you tail to answer, for
waut thereof the plHintiff will applj to the court
lor Hie relief demanded lu the complaint, tor a
decree forever divorcing plaintiff from defend-a-

end foriuuh other ami further n lief as may
be equitable.

This summons is published by order of the Hon.
T. A. Mcllrlde, judk'o of the above entitled oourt.

Made in open court this ISth dr y of July, 1903.
MaoMAHON,

Attorney fnr Plaintiff
The first publication is on Julv 81, im).
The las publication ou Sept. 11, 1W3.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Nolioe is hereby given that Josenh G. Hedges,
the administrator of the estate of Nancy Jme
Bealle, deceased, has riled his final aocount and
report in the said estate and fiat Hon. Thos. F.
Ryan, Judge ot the County Oourt of Clackamas
County, Oregon, has set and designated Monday
the 19th day of October, ltlG3, at 10:110 o'olock ...
m. of said day at the County Court room in the
County Court House of said Clackamas County
Oregon, In Oregon 'Hy of said State, as the lime
and place for hearing objections to the said final
account and report ana settling the seine.

JOSKPH K. HKlHiKS,
Administra er of the Estate of

Kanoy Jan Beetle, deceased.
Hedoks AGrikkit.

Attorneys lor Administrator,

EXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Kotlce Is hereby gWen that the undersigned has
been by the Honorable County Ourl of Clacka-
mas county, Oregou, duly appointed executor of
the will and estate of John bolau deceased. All
persona hairing claims against the estate are
notified to present then, duly Terorjed, at the
omee of wjt attorney H. 8. Cross, Oregon
City, Oregon, witblu six months from the date
of this notice.

&t. FRANK DOLAN
Kxecutor.Q

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When vou lake GrOTe's Tasteless Chill Tonic be-

cause the formula ls plainly printed on eery
bottle showing that it is siuiplv Ironaud Quinine
n a tasleleasforin. No Cure. No Psy. Soc.

O k. fc 'A.1

Bean the 9
"Itis Xmd Ton Hurc Hlwars Boq

Rummage Sak
IF YOU

Every item in our immense

"guarded as closely as a bank vault A.
watchman stays in it all night We are
very careful about employing our men. J

They must give bonds and have the
best of references. The chance of a
burglar getting into our employ for the
purpose of learning our methods is
scarcely worth thinking about.

"Very frequently we have hurry calls
for a man to open a safe where the
time clock has gone askew or where the

ter. but ose fenowa nearly always
get caught.

"A police officer told me that burglars
make their own tools. The big crooks
are all spotted and are afraid to go out
and buy the material for them. Some
of them send their wives and children."

Philadelphia Ledger.

POULTRY POINTERS.

The best way to feed corn to young
chickens is cracked or crushed.

A good dust bath will go far toward
keeping fowls In good condition.

Clear, raw corn meal wet with water
is ' i good feed for young ducklings
at ny time.

Destroy the nest of a sitting hen as
soon as the chickens are a day old.
Give her a new nest and burn the old
one.

Separated early and raised up by
themselves, pullets are worth at least
25 per cent more for use than if al-

lowed to run wlthj lot of cockerels.
On the farm if more than one breed

is kept it is necessary that they be
kept separate, and one or the other
must be kept confined part of the time.

It ls important to keep the young
turkeys dry until they are about eight
weeks old; and even then they should
be strong and well developed. Damp-
ness ls almost always fatal to young
turkeys.

Religion. Training of Japanese.
Little or no Importance ls attached

to the religious training of Japanese
children. Whether the parents be
Buddhists or Shlntolsts lt matters not,
for in either case the children rarely
take any part In the religious life of
their parents or elders, and indeed
usually grow up in blissful ignorance
as to what it ls all about True, they
may occasionally be taken to the tem-

ple and taught to rub their palms to-

gether, clap thrice and incline their
heads toward the shrine as they toss
their offering of rin through the wood-

en grating of the huge money till.
They may have some vague notion
that there ls something meritorious in
all this, but nothing more, although
every Japanese home has a latticed
niche, or kamidana, dedicated to the
service of the household Lares and
Penates, or Dalkoku and Ebisu as they
appear In Japan.

Mo Reptile. In Newfoundland.
Everybody knows that there are no

snakes In Ireland, but very few know
that Newfoundland ls Just like Ireland
In that respect, and there is no record
that Newfoundland had a St Patrick
to drive the snakes off either. There
ls plenty of game In Newfoundland,
but not a reptile of any kind snako,
toad, frog, lizard or even turtle. An-

other queer thing about the province is
that while some wild animals are
abundant there no one ever saw a
squirrel, porcupine, mouse of lynx any-

where within its boundaries. This is
all the more singular because the ad-

joining provinces of Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton have all these animals
and many kinds of snakes and other
reptiles.

An Achievement.
"I don't see why you should be so

proud of winning that case," snld the
Intimate friend. "You were plainly In
the wrong." j

"Too don't understand these things
at all," answered the lawyer. "That's
the very thing that makes me so
proud." Exchange.

Ta Wt.dom of WtaeweU.
Nottt That fellow Wlsewell could

have given Solomon a few 'pointers.
Akltt Come on with . the explana-

tion, t

Noitt When he and his family event
to the country for a month's vacation
he took his gas meter along. Leslie's
Weekly.

Kln.iclf to Blame.
"Didn't you once say that your wife

was the making of youT
"Only once," answered Mr. Meekton,
Henrietta heard it and said lt was

very unkind tnd unjust to blame her
In that manner." Waghlnjjton Jtar,

of Men's Tine
WANT BARGAINS LOOK AT

men's wear department has

Negligee Shirts,, Our ti Negligee
patterns, cuffs to uiiadras cloth,
3 for $1.00; figured patterns,

35C only

possible hgure. lake advantage ot this great stock-clearin- g sale.

Shirts of fine woven
stylish striped and
cuffs to match,

OUC

Men's 75c Muslin Night Robes at

75c Madras Cloth
pretty, up todate
match, reduced to
each

Our $1.50 Fine Negligee Shirts, in all
the nobby fancy striped and ef- -

ects, cuffs to match JOC

Our $i.5o and $2.00 Negligee
Shirts U3

Men's Fine Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, are excellent values --
at 35c and &0G

Our 75c Two Thread Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers; several styles,
at 4DC

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and i.
Drawers, super-weigh- t, at...$l.U0

Men's Stylish Summer Neckwear,
large, varied assortment, in all
styles, 45c and lOC

Men's Fine Suspenders, lisle or elastic
webs, pretty buckles, all kinds
of ends, marked at Z5C

the mountains of India toward the
Caspian sea." Yet every school goog--

rapuy snows uini me iwo nvers now
Into the sea of Aral, and the Jaxartes
most certainly rises in no "mountains
o India."

Shakespeare wrote of "the coast of
Bohemia," and In his "Gertrude of
Wyoming" Campbell had tigers prowl-
ing through the Jungles of Pennsylva-
nia. Such "Ignorance in high places"
cannot be excused, for, with ordinary
ease, Gibbon, Shakespeare and Camp-
bell could have ascertained the facts.

WOMAN.

Woman is the masterpiece. Confu-

cius.
Shakespeare has no heroes, only hero-

ines. Huskln.
Women teach us repose, civility and

dignity. Voltaire.
Woman ls the most perfect when the

most womanly. Gladstone.
If woman lost Eden, such as she

alone can restore lt Whlttier.
There is a woman at the beginning

of all great things. Lamartlne.
Woman ls last at the cross and ear-

liest at the grave. E. S. Barrett
A handsome woman ls a jewel; a

good woman ls a treasure. Sanldl.
The sweetest thing In life ls the un-

clouded welcome of a wif e. N. P. Wil-

lis.

For where ls any author In the world
who teaches such beauty as a woman's
eyes? Shakespeare.

Heaven has nothing more tender
than a woman's heart when it is the
abode of pity. Luther.

"Anglo-Saxo- n KnarlUh."
There ls an old fallacy that Anglo-Saxo-

words are the best The fallacy
Is based on the belief that words of
Anglo-Saxo-n origin are more simple
and vigorous than those derived from
Latin. In point of fact, some Anglo-Saxo- n

words are obscure and long, and
many of our commonest most simple
words are from the Latin. The Lon-

don News tells a story in point
A barrister more remarkable for the

rigor of his address to Juries than for
his learning was commenting on the
proceeding of the other party In a case
under trial.

"I. do not know what gloss my
learned friend is going to put upon this
matter, but I will not mince my words.
I denounce lt in plain, downright Anglo-

-Saxon as a nefarious transaction."

Early Mention of Nlntrarn Fall.
The first historical notices of Niagara

falls are given In Lescarbot's record of
the second voyage of Jacques Cartler,
in the year 15U5. Ou the maps pub-
lished to Illustrate Champlnfn's discov-
eries (ditto of maps either 1013 or 1014)

the falls are indicated by a cross, but
no description of the wonderful cata-

ract ls given, and the best geograph-
ical Authorities .living toduy doubt If
the explorer mentioned ever saw the
falls, Brlnton's work to the contrary
notwithstanding. Father Hennepin ls
believed to have written the first de-

scription of the falls that was .ever
penned by one who bad personally vis-

ited the spot. j

.1.

Solemn Warning.
Uncle Archie Have you formed an

pinion as to the cans of Colonel Hu-
m's suicide?

Tom Yes, sir remorse. His nephew
needed money, and the wealthy uncle
failed to advance lt The result was
that the nnhappy young man ran away

ad was never heard of afterward.
Kansas City Journal.

OolntT Too Pa.
Krs. Boffin I read in the peper that a

woman, in looking after another wom-

an to see what she had on, fell out or
window.
Mr. Boffin Well, that only goes to

bow that some women In trying to fol-

low the fushious can go too far. Illus-

trated Bits.

Occasionally one meets an Individual

0 grouchy that he seems to think he
would be arretted for burglary if be
broke Into a smile. Ohio State Journal

RUMMAGE SALE

MEN'S FALL HATS
Advance Showing of New Styles.

Men Can Get 50c Summer
Underwear for 1 5c Now

Object to making two or three hundred per cent on
your money? You're an odd fish ' if you do. Here's a
chance to make that profit. We're cleaning up ail our
broken lots of Men's Plain and Fancy Balbriggan Under-
wear. All odds and ends of 39c and 50c garments are
included.

Men's Underwear at 39c
Many men will want some of this Underwear to round

out the summer. Most men wear Summer weight till late
in November, anyway. The lots we are clearing out at
this price are broken. Not all sizes in any one style, but
all sizes are in the lot at 39c.

Men's Negligee Shirts 39c.
We will sell Hub brand $1 Shirts at 394 each. This is

less than the materials cost. All are of madras doth and
each shirt has one pair of cuffs to match at 39c.

Always the first to show the
late styles,- we have now a
specially attractive display of
strictly new blocks.
our J?iPr.a,ted Kenwood
Su Jiats, in newest
hall shapes; every hat guaran-
teed to equal hattersf J2.50
value, union made. Special

$1.90
Men's Black Stiff and Soft Hats, in new Fall shanesregular $1.50 values at

Choice of any Man's Straw Hat In the House--no
matter what the former price, , gc

A GENUINE SHOE BARGAIN

Men's $3 and $4.50 trade-mar- k Shoes

e.!iiyPSnt High-grad- e Shoes. Oxford, aH01115 uds iKxiirct-eivc- ineyare iuiiv tne equal of in
caused such a furore and kept our salespeople on the JJ1 jjjch
jump to wait on every one who came.
is Mncuy nrei ciass, maae oy union

Every shoe
workman on :5U

For Your Choide

iaiesi lasis, fnany iraae-mar- orands monj them
Not a pair reserved all will be placed on thebargain
tables. Think of it men's hand-sewe- d shoes at

Japaned Leafier Suit Cases, $3.50 Values lor $195
JUWgator Suit Cases, $5.00. Ualues for $2. 95

Solid SoU'Leatber Suit Cases, $10 sort for $5.5
traveling trunks, all grades, at just Balf Price


